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Introduction

JOHN ELLIS LAVERS 1936 — 1993

John was born on 22 July 1936, the only child of George and Irene Lavers. He was educated at St Roan’s School, Greenwich, London and did his National Service with the British army Royal Medical Corps, seeing ‘action’ (at least in the technical sense) during the Suez Crisis in Port Said. Following his military service he enrolled at University College, London where he graduated with a B.Sc. in Anthropology, 1962. He followed this with an M.Sc. in Anthropology, also at the University of London in 1964, the title of his dissertation being ‘The Organisation and Distribution of Trade in the Central Sudan in the Pre-Colonial Period’.

Shortly after this he went out to Nigeria and it was there that I first met him and began a friendship that lasted until his death. He came out to Nigeria to work on the history of Bornu for his doctorate. It was one of the regrets of his friends (but not necessarily himself) that he never wrote the thesis, but kept it all stored in his encyclopaedic mind. With the doctoral project effectively abandoned, he settled down in Nigeria marrying and making his home in Kano for almost thirty years. With or without a Ph.D., however, there was no doubt of the quality of John’s mind and the enviable breadth of his knowledge of Bornu and Hausa history. He was appointed Assistant Lecturer in History at Abdullahi Bayero College 1966, became Reader in History at what had long since become Bayero University in 1982, and Professor of History at the same institution in 1987. He died on 16th May 1993

(Extracted from Prof John Hunwick  Sudanic Africa Vol iv 1-6 1993)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description and covering date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1/1</td>
<td>i-</td>
<td>The Historical Society of Nigeria Correspondent Letters of Annual General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii-</td>
<td>Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Historical Society of Nigeria. 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii-</td>
<td>The Historical Society of Nigeria Bulleting of New, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/1/2</td>
<td>i- Seminar on Islamic Influences on the Literary Cultures of Africa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii-</td>
<td>The Impact of Islamic writing on the Oral Cultures of West African.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii-</td>
<td>Popular Islamic as reflected in the folk tales and Narrative folk songs of Egypt 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv-</td>
<td>Seminar on Islamic influences on the literarily Cultures of Africa “Aspect of Fulani Poetry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/1/3</td>
<td>i- International Africa Institute Correspondence Letters 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii-</td>
<td>African Abstract Quarterly Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii-</td>
<td>International Africa Institute Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/1/4</td>
<td>i- School of Oriental and African Studies Conferences on manding Studies I congress D; Etudes manding 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/1/5</td>
<td>i- Recent Archaeological work in western Nigeria 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ii- Economic changes as a factor in gold Coast history 1874-1914, 1874


iv- The Introduction of Food plants in to Africa

v- An early two world-list : A Lexico Statistical Analysis

vi- A Research Definition of African feudality

vii- A Medieval Trade-Route from the Niger too the Gulf of Guinea

viii- Historical Research in the Southern Cameroon

ix- Contemporary thoughts of a Historian of Kenya

x- Tanganyinka Under British’s Administration 1920-1955

xi- Pre-Colonial Trade and Trade –Route in the Bamenda Grass fields

xii- An outline of the Political history of Ashanti 1888-1935

xiii- Gold Coast Trade-Routes towards the end of the nineteenth century

6 1/1/6

i- Institute of African and Asian Studies, University of Khartoum, third International Conference:-The Central Bilad al Sudan Tradition and Adaptation.

ii- The Encroachment of the Desert in the central Bilad al Sudan: But is it Really Encroaching Geographical Factors”.

7 1/1/7

Reports on Kano Seminar, Correspondences Letter.

8 1/1/8

Borno Seminar: Correspondence Letters.

9 1/1/9
A Short History of Fika Emirate, Borno Province, North Eastern State to Celebrate The 50th Anniversary of the Occasion of the Emir Al hajji Muhammad Ibn Idris

Centre for Nigerian Cultural Studies Seminar on Museology in Nigeria [papers]

1. Maiduguri; some roles for a guide and history
2. Borno and Chad Research Centre.

i- the Story of River Chad BasinC 1500-1800 Nigeria History. The Problems of Establishing Chronology. The example of Borno

ii- Chronicle of the Sultan of Borno


ii-Institute of African and Asian Studies University of Khartoum Correspondence Letters

labarin Kasar Borno 1935

News papers cuts 1982

Prietzee :- Borno Text 1926

Photograp for text page: Lavers Shutter

The Centure Sudan 1500-1800
i- History Departmental Seminar Alhaji Muhammad AlAmin ibn Muhammad Ninda Al kanemi: Some Notes on his times and his career.

ii- Seventeenth [17th Annual Congress of the historical Society of Nigeria Revised program.

18 1/2/18


ii- Symposium on African Art, Literature and Music 1973

iii- Bulletin of the African Studies Association of the United Kingdom

19 1/2/19

i- British Empire Project –Comments


iii- B.B.C. Correspondences Letters

20 1/2/20


21 1/2/21

i- Institute of African and Asian Studies, 1977
ii- I AA S: Conference on the Central Bilad Al Sudan Tradition and Adaptation

iii- Third International Conference- The Central Bilad Al- Sudan

22 1/2/22

i- lecture on “Education and Nigeria” Delivered by Chief Obafemi Awolowo . Federal Commissioner of Finance and Vice President of the Federal Executive Council, at the Abdullahi Bayero College Kano. On Friday 23rd April 1971 at 7.30 pm

ii- Correspondence Letters

23 1/2/23

i- Borno Seminar: The decline and fall of the Sefawa. A paper presented to the Seminar 27th January 1973,

ii- The 19th Century Galadima of Borno: A preliminary Survey of their role under the Kanemi Status 1972

iii- Foot notes

24 1/2/24

i- 12th Journey’s [Bussa]

ii- Expedition 1817

iii- Journal of a Second Expedition in to the Interior of Africa by the late Commander Clappeton of the Royal Navy

iv- Federal Government College, Kano promotion Examination French Forum one.
v- Un French document inedit sur la turmiie au xvii Siacle, Universite de Tunis faculte des letties et Sciences Humanies 5th Series Sorures de t historrie Tunisienne vol iii 1963

25 1/2/25

The Occupation of Hausaland [1900-1904] being a translation of Arabic Letters found in the Hausa of the Wazir of Sokoto, Bohari in 1903 Edited by H.F. Backwell. 1927

26 1/3/26

i- Political violet in Nigeria 1974
ii- Social Sciences Staff Seminar
iii- Environment and Development : paper presented to the A.B.U. Social Sciences Staff Seminar 1976

27 1/3/27

i- Borno-Mandara relations to C 1900
ii- The Economic history of the Central Savanna of West Africa, January 1976
iii- The Meaning of the Sokoto Jihad [M.A. Al Hajj]
iv- Relationship between the Sokoto Caliphate and the non Muslim people of the middle Benue Region [by Tesemihi maker]
vi- The 1854 Jihad in Hausaland as a revolution [by Yusufu Abba Department of Sociology , A.B.U. Zaria Nigeria].
vii- The Emirate and the Central Government: The case of kano-Sokoto relation [by C.N. Ubah, University of Nigeria Nsukka]
The position of gread in the Sokoto Caliphate [by S.K. Balogun, University of Ibadan, Nigeria]

Foot Notes.

Towards and International History some reflection on the intellectual of the Jihad and Caliphate

28 1/3/28

Influence of Rabeh, The Sudanese’s Slave-Trade, 1893

29 1/3/29

Repulique Francaise: Copies de la Lettre Addressee a Rabeh, 1902

30 1/3/30

Lii –old Borno Town.

31 1/3/31

i- Census of the Tran Saharan Slave Trade of Approximating the uncountable. 1975

ii- The True and Tropical history of time of the cross

32 1/3/32

i- Fezzan, Sudanici or Saharan State 1912

ii- Kenem and Borno to 1808

iii- Source and Abbreviation

iv- The Avenchures of a Kano pilgrim
The Sokoto Seminar papers 1975: first Session:

i- the meaning of Sokoto Juhad
ii- The Jihad in Hausaland as a Revolution.

iii- The Transformation of Political Communities: Some Notes on a significant Aspect of the Sokoto Jihad

Second Session:

i- A Contribution to the Biography of Shehu Usman Danfodio, mentioning the places where he resided [by Myhamad B, Al-Bkhari Junaidi Waziri of Sokoto]
ii- Uthman DanFodio, The Mujaddid of west Africa[ by I A.B. Balogun]

Third Session:

i- The position of Gwandu in the Sokoto Caliphate[by S.A. Balogun]
ii- The Emirates and Central Government: The case of Kano-Sokoto Relations[ by C.N.Ubah]

iii- Kalfu or the Fulbe Emirate of Bagirmi and the Torobba of Sokoto[ by Muhammad Idris]
Fourth Session:

i- Adar, The Toureq and Sokoto: Relations of Sokoto with the hausawa and Touraq During the 19th C by djbo Hamani

ii- The Diplomatiec Relaitons of the Sokoto Caliphate. Some thoughts and a pea [by J.E. Lavers]

iii- The Relationship between the Sokoto Caliphate and no-Muslims peoples of the Middle Benue regim [by Tesemochi Maker]

Fifth Session:

i- Sokoto-Masina Relations 1815-1876. An Explanatory Note [by C.C. Stewart]

ii- The Relationship between the Sokoto Jihad and the Jihad of Alhaji Umar A new Assessment [by Omar jah]

iii- Receptions at Government House [M. Moodilawa] a poet from the Cameroons reads his poetry.

Sixth Session:
i- The Force of Religion in the Conduct of Political Affairs and Interpersonal relations in Sokoto and Borno. [by Kyari Tijani]

ii- The finance of the Eastern Emirates. [by Saadu Abubakar]

iii- Distribution of Markets in the Central Sudan in the 18th and 19th Centuries [M.Adamu]

Seventh Session:

i- The City of Sokoto and its Hinterland [by Saleh Abubakar]

ii- Liberalisation in the Sokoto Caliphate the case Study of Gusau and Kauran Namoda [by A.G. Nadama]

Eighth Session:

i- the Sokoto Jiahd and Qur’anic Studies [by A.A. hamid]

ii- The Jihada and some Aspect of Fiqh [by A.M. haj Nour]

iii- Courtesy calls by participants on H.E, Military Governor and his highness the Sarkin Muslimi.

Ninth Session:

i- The Significance of Jihad Literature in Ajami [by Bello Said]

Tenth Session:

i- Towards an Intellectual History: Some reflections on the Literature of the Jihad and the Caliphate [by O.S.A. Ismail]

ii- The Contemporary Significance of the Academic Ideas of the Sokoto Jihad [by Abdullahi Smith]
34 1/4/34
   i- Modernization: Islamic Law 1971
   ii- The Spread of Islam in Egypt and North African 1971
   iii- North West Africa: Independence and Nationalism

35 1/4/35
   i- Paper for the Seminar an Economic History of the Central Savanna
      of West African. 1975
   ii- Occupation and Residence in Kano City
   iii- Department of History, A.B.U Zaria
   iv- Production, Consumption and exchange in Machina.
   v- Ahmadu Bello University department of History Zaria and Kano
      Seminar paper

36 1/4/36
   i- Bayero University College Kano, Faculty of Arts and Islamic
      Studies: Division of Responsibilities 1977
   ii- The Campaign against Tikima in 1873
   iii- Sulayman in Revolt.

37 1/5/37
   Historical Society of Nigeria 1985

38 1/5/38
   i- Mai Ali Soldiers
   ii- Arabic Correspondence Letters

39 1/5/39
   Federal Ministry of Information and Culture Workshop on Guide
   to Source of Nigeria History Workshop papers 1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1/5/40</td>
<td>The Muslim world Volume xxxii 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1/5/41</td>
<td>Borno Tripoli and Sahara in the 16 &amp; 17 C being Extract from Girards L Histore Echronologique du reyavene de Tripoli 1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i- States of the Chad basin C 1500 –18000 document by Surgeon Ciradies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii- An Account of Gazargamo written in 1069/1658-97 and other miscellaneous papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1/5/42</td>
<td>Borno and Tripoli in the 16 &amp; 17 Centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1/5/43</td>
<td>Kano native Town and Government Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1/5/44</td>
<td>History de Rabeh dit Rabi History of Rabeh 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1/5/45</td>
<td>The Diplomatic Relations of the Sokoto Caliphate: Some Thought and a Pea 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1/5/46</td>
<td>Zeitchrift for Allgeneive Erdkunde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii- Borno Province Native Treasures Annual Account 1921-1922 [Fika &amp; Bedde]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii- Miscellaneous papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tibbun Nabbi Or medicine of the Prophet being a Translation of
Two works of the same name
i- The Tibbu-ul –Nabi of Al- Suyuti
ii- The Tibbun Al-Nabbi of Muhammad bin Mohammad al Chaghhayani.

i- Memorandum of Taxation of Natives in Northern Nigeria
ii- Totalitarian Dictatorship & Autocracy
iii- The Sentinel of Liberty
iv- History of Eastern African
v- African in world history
vi- Reading on Pluralism & Monism
vii- A Dysythamatic process of political Changes
viii- Historical Notes
ix- Frederik Cooper; The Treatment of Slaves on the Kenya Coast in the 19th century
x- Colonial reports –Miscellaneous N0.40 Northern Nigeria
xi- Documents 3: The British, French & Borno Hamitic invader of Rwanda’s Guardians
xii- Changing nature of Ethnic Boundaries in Rwanda 1900-1961
xiii- Administrative Origins of Nigerian federalism
xiv- Life of Common People in European about 1500 Bibliography
xv- Local Government Reforms in the six Northern States
i- Arugungu Division a Brief Survey
ii- Sokoto Division a Brief Survey
iii- Kanta Musum
iv- Introduction: The North Western State of Nigeria
v- North Western State of Nigeria: Activities of the Ministry of Natural Resources
vi- Nations Youth Services Corps North western State
vii- Investor Guide to North Western State
viii- Industrial Potenticialities of North Western State
ix- Visit of his Excellency President Moktar Ould Dadadah of Islamic Republic of Mauritania to the North Western State
x- Official Visit to the North Western State by General Yakubu Gowon
xi- North West News- A Monthly English & Hausa Report
xii- The Diplomatic Relations of the Sokoto Caliphate: Some thoughts and a Plea
xiii- Sokoto Seminar paper 1975
xiv- Fourth National Festival of the Arts 1974 Lagos –Kaduna

50 1/6/50

i- Ahmadu Bello University: Correspondence letters 1975
ii- Senior Staff Seminar

51 1/6/51

i- Working fro an proposed Kano seminar the economic History of the central Savanna
ii- Correspondence on the joint Seminar of the Development of History of A.B.U. 1976
History and Culture Bureau, Kano State:

i- The John Pylanda University Library
ii- Accessions to the Arabic Manuscripts
iii- Catalogues of accession to the Arabic Manuscripts in the John Pylanda University Library
iv- Arabic Correspondences

1/6/53

i- Recharches Comparative Et historiques Dana Bassin Du lac Tchad 1985
ii- Geo-archeology in the Northern Mandara
iii- The Nige –Kordofan –Congo language Familiy
iv- Recharches Comperatives at Historiques do la basin du lac Thachad
v- Linguistics in Sub-Saharan Africa
vi- Etynologic Tecadiques
vii- Comple randu desjourness d’étude sur lea congres techadiques dana le basin du la Tchad
viii- Erarta

1/6/54

i- African
ii- Account of the Trade
iii- The States of the Chad basin 1500-1800
iv- Examination papers on State of the Chad Bassin
v- Corresopendent and Photo picture of Emir of Daura
vi- Socialist People Libyan Arab Jamahiriyya
vii- Summary at the trade of Tripoli in the year 1767
viii- Cotton
ix- Trade in Africa
x- Trans-Saharan Trade before 18000 towards Quantification
xi- For the fort of Shelburn, his Majesty’s Principal Secretary of state General and the Commerce of Tripoli
xii- Histori des Establishsements of due Commerce fancies & the Commerce Francise at les gurres
xiii- Reflection of the Subject of Trans-sation
xiv- Trans-Saharan Trade & Foreign Trade
xv- A.B.U. Adult Education & General Extension Services unit
xvi- Arabic Correspondence

55 1/6/55

i- Problem of Transport 1891
ii- Sudan Governemtn Archetechedis Nujumae Letter Book items
iii- Correspondence

56 1/6/56

i- The Tunjur and the Central Sudan 1979
ii- Fezzan, Sudanic or Saharan State

57 1/6/57

The History of Fezzan and Tripoli in Africa

58 1/6/58

i- A report on Nigeria Magazine and its Photo-Archives: Conservation and Effective Exploitation 1937
ii- National Gallery of Modern Art
iii- Theatre and Poetry.
iv- Nigeria Magazine

59  1/6/59
i- Valley of Birnin Kebbi
ii- Borno; 1603-1800

60  1/7/60
i- Niger and Benue History: The Igalá State 1969
ii- The Gongola Region
iii- Survey of Research relevant to the Societal Science
    Covering the Northern States of Nigeria
iv- A.B.U Abdullahi Bayero College Kano Examination
    Question Papers

61  1/7/61
i- Central Sudan Mission 1975
ii- Africa rules History to Egypt

62  1/7.62
i- Sudanese Student Correspondence le-
ii- The Sufi orders in the Sudan until 1900 with Special reference to
    the Sharqiyya Region
iii- Some Association of Rabih Fadlallah of Sudanese or Suspected
    Sudanese’s origin letters

63  1/7/63
i- Political Evolution or Revolution; the Cases of Kin Nupe, before the
    Advent of Colonial rules
ii- The Economy of a Hausa Capital: Zaria in the 18th and 19th Centuries

iii- The Sokoto-Rima Basin Area: A preliminary view of its Political history in the Eighteenth Century

iv- The States and peoples of the Niger-Benue Confluence Area.

64 1/7/64

i- Mai Ali, Soldier and Statesman

ii- Mai Ali b, Umar Gift Letters

iii- Correspondence Letters

65 1/7/65

Oriente Modern Pivists mensile 1929

66 1/7.66

Correspondents Letters

67 1/7/67

i- Vocabulaire Kanuri DuXVIII Si’ecle 1929

ii- An Early Hausa Vocabulary

68 1/7/69

i- Seminar paper on the place of Herb and Spices in our daily Diets 1979

ii- Food in History is a Pioneer work

69 1/7/69

i- The mahram of Kanem- Borno 1925

ii- The Anglo French Boundary Commission Cameroon

70 1/7/70
Diversion on a Journey on the Travels Sheikh Ahmad-Al-Yamani [1630-1702] from Arabji to Fez 1977

71 1/7/71
i- Un Episode oublié; De la Guerre de Kaossen la Lettre de sevents Et Des Notables Musulmana D’agadaz Au Colonel Marin [4 Mars 1917]
ii- Maison des Sciences de Ehomme Foundation reconnve d’utilte publique Correspondent Letters

72 1/7/72
i- A Introduction to the History of Bagirmi Century 1500-1800, 1976
ii- Africa From the XVIth to the XVIIIth Century
iii- United Nation Educational Scientific and Cultural Organizations, First Plenary Session of the International Committee for the Drafting of a General History of Africa.

73 1/7/73
ii- United Nations Education Scientific and Cultural Organisation- Meeting of Experts on the Measures to be taken for Drafting and publishing a General History of Africa [First Report]
iii- School of Oriental and African Studies correspondence Letters

74 1/8/74
i- UNESCO
ii- Kanemi oral Traditions Projects 1969
iii- Guide for the preparation of manuscripts 1965

75 1/8/75
After the Millennium Diplomatic Correspondence from Wadai And Dar Fur on the eve of Colonial Conquest, 1885-1916

76 1/8/76
i- the Midle Niger Writing paper
ii- Technology Trade and Social Change with Central Sudan
iii- The Eastern Caliphate with 1700-1800: Kanem, Tunjur, Wadai and Bagirmi
iv- Western Hausa Land: Zamfara and Gobir with 17th – 18th Century
v- Trans-Gongola

77 1/8/77
To my Family in Gratitude 1989

78 1/8/78
Correspondence Letter [Arabic]

79 1/8/79
i- Trans-Saharan Trade Circa 1500-1800 a Survey of Sources
ii- Fezzan, Sudanic or Saharan State
iii- Some Notes on his times and his career
iv- Post-Graduate Seminar-Trans-Saharan trade before 1800 towards Quantification
v- Further Sources-British & French Archives

80 1/8/80
i- Symposium on the late professor M. Crowder 1988
ii- Correspondence Letters
iii- Env. Michael Crowder
iv- The Michael Crowder memorial Collection of Essay
81 1/8/81
Diplomatic Interlude

82 1/8/82
Une Histoire Du Bornou 1668

83 1/8/83
i- The Formation of Plain in Hamada
ii- Correspondence Letter
iii- Menatl Corretp
iv- Information on intrior of Africa
v- G.A Krause:- Autzeich munge Ubar die Stedl chat in Sahara
vi- Histoire De la Villa De Chat

84 1/8/84
i- Gongola Egypt-African Coast to rio De-oko.
ii- Relation De Voyage Datce Du Toual  1447
iii- Corresspondence
iv- Imago Mund

85 1/8/85
i- The History of Africa till the 1880s 1880
ii- Correspondence Latter
iii- An Encyclopedia of Africa
iv- History Atlas of Africa
v- Mentropolitan Borno 1500-1800 A.D States of the Sudan 1500-1800AD and Hausa States [Sudan] to 18—Ad
vi- The Nile route
vii- The Sahara and Sudan in the 19h Century
viii- Trans-Saharan Trade
ix- The Saharan and Contorl Sudan in the 19th Century
**85  1/9/86**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i-</td>
<td>Development of Lugard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii-</td>
<td>Les Faux Prohetes De l’Afrique ou I Africeur Ca misine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii-</td>
<td>Chita &amp; Cities of Central Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv-</td>
<td>Biw Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-</td>
<td>Chicago skyline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi-</td>
<td>Kanem and Borno [Saifawa States] 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii-</td>
<td>Correspondence Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viii-</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ix-</td>
<td>The illustrated London new Picture Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x-</td>
<td>Photographing printed books at the Baddleian Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xi-</td>
<td>Lugard [Album kanu, Sokot Exped 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xii-</td>
<td>Les Threates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xiii-</td>
<td>Radio time Ibulkan Picture Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**87  1/9/87**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i-</td>
<td>Correspondence and meeting notes 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii-</td>
<td>Leave policy for Academic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii-</td>
<td>Conclusion and decision of the A.B.U Council and Senate Concerning the Students Demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv-</td>
<td>Letter to a colleague on 17th-18th January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v-</td>
<td>The Constitution and Cover of predict of the Staff Unions of Universities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**88  1/9/88**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i-</td>
<td>The Political System and Administrative Structure of Kanem of Borno under the Sayfawa 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ii- Pre- Colonial Bussa
iii- The Muslim Courts in Northern Nigeria under British over rule
iv- Foundation of an Islamic Scholastic Community in Yola
v- Non-Western Concepts of Dissuade
vi- A Preliminary Account of Career of a Mahdist Leader in North Eastern Nigeria

89 1/9/89
i- British fears over mahdism in Northern Nigeria:- A look at Borno 1903, Satiri 1906 and Dumbulwa 1923 1986
ii- Correspondence Letters & Reports 1988

90 1/9/90
History of Special Papers

91 1/9/91
African Perspective, papers in the History, politics and Economic of Africa presented to Thomas Hodgkin 1971

92 1/9/92
Anticuitities at kon in fika District 1933

93 1/9.93
Views of the Government of the Federation on the reports of the Kano Disturbances tribunal of inquiry 1982

94 1/9/94
i- Jevne Afrique
ii- Heb domaidaire international.

95 1/9/95
Cultivator and State in Pre-colonial Africa may 20-21, 1977

96 1/9/96
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>1/9/97</td>
<td>Pre-Colonial Transport in the Economy of Northern Nigeria with Special reference to the significance of pack Animals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>1/9/98</td>
<td>Sufism in Africa in the 17th-18th Centuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>1/10/99</td>
<td>Borno before the Saifawa. 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/10/100</td>
<td>The Decline and fall of the Saifawa Seminar paper 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33rd Congress of the Historical Society of Nigeria. Congress papers 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/101</td>
<td>The Awlad Rabih [22nd April 1901-23rd August 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/102</td>
<td>His Highness Address During Launching of Book”Kano civil War and Colonial rule” 1882 to 1940-25/10/1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i- Letter from Jalal-al din al Suyudti to the rulers of Tukrur 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii- Memoire sur l’agricultere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Separatism in West Africa:- Reprinted from Islam in Africa eds.J.Kritzeck 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hausa Botanical information project: A contribution to agricultural Development in the West African Sahel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>i- The Kidave Ismail &amp; Slavery in the Sudan. 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ii- Mining &amp; metallurage in naro Afria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iii- Traditional of 44/1 memorandum about Rabeh and Sheik Sanusi According to reports of Hajj Muhammad Woled Aly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
iv- Islamic Leaders in West Africa
v- N’gaoun’de’se.

1/10/107

History and description of the British Empire in Africa. 1875

1/10/108


1/10/109

Special report on Baga District, Borno Emirate, Borno Provinces

1/11/110

i- The Sokoto Archives: Waziri Junaidu Collection.
ii- Pre-colonial Tiv trade and cloth currency

1/11/111

Diplomatic and Consular report . Tripoli report on the trade and economic state of the vileyet of Tripoli Northern Africa, During the post forty years. 1902

1/11/112

Report on the Shuwa Arabs 1917

1/11/113

i- Voyages dens l’Adamaou parle it de vaisseau’l mizon rile 1890 century
ii- La Grende rile du teched.
iii- Voyage Au Darfur par Mohammad al Tunisi
iv- Travel in Nusia
v- Pallme: Travels in Korodofan lando,18144
vi- The Proceeding of African Association

1/11/114

kano Native Town Government Station.

1/11/115

Palmer, Report on a Journey From Maiduguri to Jeddah Source: Lavers

1919

1/11/116
Alhaj Said: Tarikh Sokoto[ Translating] an account of the Commander of the faithfull, Muhammad Bello son Fodiyo

1/11/117
i- Sokoto Seminar[1975]: Distribution of Trading Centres in the central; Sudan in the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries

ii- Survey of the External Commerce of the Hausa People from about 1500 AD. To date

1/11/118

History Departmental Seminar : the Awlad Rabih. 1975

1/11/119
Pagan Administration- Gombe Emirate

1/11/120
Notice Dinle Baguirmi fau le cafitaune A. grasset 1904

1/11/121
History of Miss L.E. Maria Kapreijas 1977

1/11/122
i- Sonderdruck aus Albertini Moderne kolonialgeschichte.

ii- Tshekedi Khama, Smute and South west.

iii- Us and them: the international African Institute and the current crisis of Identity in African Studies 1987

iv- Note for Quotation the Bussa Rebellion of 1915: A Preliminary Assessment

v- West Africa and the Second World War.

vi- Early Foreign Administration British Borgu

vii- Correspondence Letters.

1/12/123
The cope- chat paramount analysis Cards for Bibliographic Abstract research and genealogy records

1/12/124
i- protestation des habitants de kano. 1904

iii- Bayero University College, Kano Dept of History.

1/12/125

i- Conferences on the Nigeria Environments: Tstus & Trends 1981

ii- Research Committee Sociology of National Movements and Imperialism 1970

1/12/126

Correspondence Letters

1/12/127

i- An outline of the Traditional Political System of Beli-Nyonga, southern Cameroons 1961

ii- Land Tenure among the Nsaw of the British Cameroons.

iii- Traditional Politics in Nsaw.

iv- From Tribute to tax in a tikar Chiefdom

1/12/128

kadis Visit to Jagabul

1/12/129

i- The Creation of a Borno State 1967

ii- Correspondence Letters

iii- Picture

iv- Arabic Correspondence Letters

1/12/130

i- German in the Kamarun 1884-1914

ii- Correspondence Letters

iii- Reports of field work on Mandara History

1/12/131

Seminaire maga-tchad –Matation et chronology [dating and chronology] 11-12 September 1989

1/12/132
Oral tradition and Chronology: The problems of the history of Mandara Sultanate 1987

The impact of the European pertiton on the Mandara State 1903-1920

Denx Empire Musulmana pre-coloniale la senoussiya et Rabeh

Borno Seminar:

Aspect of relations between Borno and Bauchi from early time to the first half of the 19th century. 1973

The Civil War in Bauchi.

Division on a Journey or the travels of Sheikh Ahmad al Yamani[1630-1712] from Arbaji to Fez 1630

Trans-Saharan trade 1800:- Towards Qualification.

An Introduction to the history of Bagirmi, Century 1500-1800.

School for British Muslims 1920

Makar an Zaurs: A Legacy of Western Colonial education System in Northern Nigeria.

Religions of the young in Northern Nigeria

Some thoughts of Selected Hausa Leaders in western education an exploration study

The traditional Muslim intellectual in Hausa Land: the background Murray Last

Africa Studies association of United Kingdom symposium on Islamic Northern Africa

Islamic Network and urban capitalism an instance of articulation from Northern Nigeria

A Muslim back on Polygamy

A history of Nigerian Education; Education of Expansion
Kulle[Purday] Among the Muslim in the Northern State of Nigeria some clarification.

Fulani Mahdism and Evolutionism in Sudan: Hijra or Compromise with colonialism

Controversy on higher Education in Nigeria in the 1930 and 1940.

Roko in the Context of kingship relation msu-zari and Karen makada.

Religion et histoire en Afrique an Sudan Sahara.

The roles of emirs and district heads in the imposition, Assessment and Collection of kurdin kasa and the jangali in the Emirate 1904-1914

Slave and taxes, the material basis of political power in pre-colonial West Africa.

Brief history of Gire of Adamawa Emirate.

A history of food crops and peoples in North Eastern Nigeria.

Indirect rules in Northern Nigeria 1906-1911

Correspondence Letters.

A Note on preserving the Kanuri culture and delopment on advanced kanuri dictionary

Berzen KnatiriwAbe

Seminar on Planning and coordination of Borno/lake Chad Area Studies. 1980

Borno history and main writers

Paper presented at a seminar on planning and coordination of Borno/lake Chad Area studies April 1980 at Univerisity of Maiduguri Borno Nigeria

Note for Communication progress

Borno as an Islamic State

Kanem of Borno 1808
iii- The Children of Tubu’ul Awwal. A Preliminary Survey of Some Aspects of Trade in the Central Sudan in pre-colonial times.

1/13/138
i- Senate meeting.
ii- Remedial examination conducted
iii- Correspondence

1/13/139
i- British Advances in tropical Africa 1979
ii- Medicine in nineteenth century Arabic literature: in Northern Nigeria report.
iii- Middle Eastern Studies.
iv- The Choice of khasim Al-girba area for the resettlement of the italfawis
v- Correspondence letters.
vi- Islamic medicine and its influences on traditional Hausa medical Practitioners in Northern Nigeria.

1/13/140
i- Nigeria-le problems de langue nationale
ii- Kano-Etude sur la prostitution dans la sociate Houssa
iii- Sunday triumph-October, 1984, March 1985 and June 1984
iv- Correspondence Letters.

1/13/141

Emir of Fike’s 50 years of reign –my life as Emir of Fika. 1972

1/13/142
i- Sudanese historical legend the funj conquest of Suba 1960.
ii- Funj origins-a Critique and new evidence
iii- Sultan Setimi land the Sudan

iv- Three Mahdist Letter books

v- The Sudanese Mahdia and the outside world

1/13/143

i- the Niger- Kordufanian diaspora: another antique Sagai 1969

ii- Stateless societies in history of west Africa

iii- A A.B.U. Abdulladh Bayero College Dept of History Stateless societies

1/13/144

The British & Native Administration Finance in Northern Nigeria. 1900-1920

1/13/145

Decision –making in the Othman empire I the Early nineteenth century 1978

1/13/146

i- The Study of Islam in West Africa Methodological problems.

ii- Africa Conversion: A tentative model

1/14/147


1/14/148
Sketch map of the Bamonda grass fields Notes on the pre-colonial History & Ethnic graphic.

1/14/149

Age and Gender in the Hausa Society 1978

1/14/150

i- The Constitutional trouble of Oyo in the Eighteen Century.

ii- Making Sense of a Traditional narrative Political Disintegration in the kingdom of Oyo

iii- Royal monopoly and private enterprises in the enterprises in the atlantic trade : the case of the De tiamey

iv- Pest & Present

v- Correspondence Letter

vi- Review article in search of a,arxist perspective on pre-colonial tropical Africa

vii- The Oyo kingdom & its Northern neighbors

viii- The Garamanties and Trans-Saharan enterprise in classical times

ix- The chronology of the Yoruba wars at the early nineteenth century reconsideration.

1/14/151

i- Note on the History of Yarwa[Maiduguri]

ii- Observation on the early history of Maiduguri

iii- Correspondence Letters
iv- Bibliography of Borno
v- Addendum
vi- Brick industry in Borno- Noters and hypotheses

1/14/152

i- West African Journal of Archaeology
ii- On early man in the Americas.
iii- Acles premier college International D,archeologie Africana.
iv- Domesticated African food craps.
v- The making of the Igbo Visa.
vi- The Analysis of west African bronzes ,a summary of the evidence.
vii- I.S.R. Inter disciplinary Science Reviews.
viii- Antiquity.
ix- Fresh light On Igbo-ukwu.
x- Radiocarbon date in Nigeria.
xi- Early craps In Africa: A review of evidence.
xii- Ghanian-coptic base dance lamps .
xiii- Correspondence letters.
xiv- Mans use to Enemy.
xv- Those Igbo –Ukwu radio carbon dates ;fact, fiction and probabilities.
xvi- Review Articles; African in pre history leader or loggard.

1/14/-153

i- Concept of tariga in most Africa; The case in kadirriyya Islamic leader

ii- Kano labour and Kano poor 1940-1990.

iii- University semester.

iv- Correspondence Letter.

1/4/154

i- Contribution to the study of the International relation 1972

ii- The meanings of the Sokoto Jihad

1/14/155

i- Rural Hausa a Village & a Setting.

ii- Correspondence Letters,

1/14/156

i- History Essays on gidan Rumfa

ii- Geidam Be Minister

1/14/157

i- Assessment report on Borsari District Borno Emirate

ii- Bosari district

1/14/158

36
i- A Bibliography of Nigeria History 1968

1/14/159

i- Correspondence Letters

ii- A report of the Visit to the burnt brick site at Nguru & Machena [August 1971]

iii- Borno administration

iv- Mobber district

v- Instruction for students on the Kanuri Project.

1/14/160

Historical Society of Nigeria Groundwork of Nigeria History

1/14/161

i- Continuity ad Change in the political Administration of the Nigeria of the Emirates

ii- Kaduna State for Arts & Culture

iii- Nigeria’s Political culture

iv- The New Political culture

v- The New Political infrastructures

vi- Policise Centralization in the South of Borno

vii- Collision and coalition in the Politics and Society of West Nigeria in the Nineteenth century

viii- Leadership Among the Kaninkon before” foreign intervention

37
ix- Traditional rulers and the Development of Rural Communities

x- Nineteenth century political Culture in the Eastern State.

xi- The Juhad and its role in strengthening the Sarauta [kingship] system in Hausaland in the 19th century the cases of Kano

1/15.162

Workshop of land Resources [papers] Dept of Geography. Bayero University Kano 1986

1/15/163

Correspondence Letters 1971

1/15/164

ODU Ideoforms in cultural tradition- A enquiry a cross time & language

1/15/165

i- The Cannoe in west African history 1851

ii- The Lagos Counslate, 1851-1861 an out line

iii- Event and portane: The fall of all Oyo: a problem in historical explanation

iv- School of African and Asian Studies

1/15/166

i- Secularism: its challenges to Islamic Education and the Muslim Society 1977

ii- The impact of Western Ideas a moral attitudes 1985
iii- The Kor’anic Education System and the beggar Institution: Problems of a Colonized Society in transition

iv- Crisis and continuity: Emir ship of Kano in an Ideological society

v- Correspondence Letters

vi- News papers cutes.

1/15/167

The Economic history of the Central Savanna [January 1976]

1/15/168

i- informer Sur le tchad 1981

ii- News papers cutes

1/15/169

i- Mission au darfour 1978

ii- Correspondence letters

1/15/170

Borno Province: Borno emirate assessment reports 1912

1/15/171

i- An Introduction to the History of Bagirmi century 1500-1800

ii- Rabihit Occup of Borno

1/15/172

Arab Geographers of Bilad Al Sudan  H. Umar 1981
1/15/173

International Conference on Kanuri Language usage & Literature 1979

1/16/174

i- Correspondence Letters 1976

ii- Report on Borno Studies

1/16/175

i- Hausa Studies and the Historian 1976

ii- Conference: Directions for the Study of Fulfulde and Fulani culture

1/16/176


ii- Correspondence Letters

1/16/177

i- Kano Studies: A Journal of Saharan And Sudanic Research

ii- Selected Works in Hausa

iii- Correspondence Letters

1/16/178

Special report on the District of Kunduga by J.D. Harford Assistant District Officer

1/16/179

i- A Reappraisal of Brass Casting in North Eastern Nigeria by James H. Wad
ii- Proposal Relating to Educational Technology.

iii- Museums and the History teacher.

iv- The Potential role of Museums and Museum Services in Nigeria Education Development

v- Syllabus Scheme Sources

vi- Trade and Markets of Sardauna Provinces

vii- The Context of the Adoption of a Brass casting Technology by An Iron working Society in Northern Nigeria and the Consequent Cultural, elaboration by James H. Wade

1/16/180

i- Trading in to the Sudan in the sixteenth Century. 1979

ii- The paper trade of Egypt & Sudan in the 18th –19th centuries

iii- Asiyut in the 1260s [1844-1853

iv- Correspondence Letters

v- The Lutfis Mustafa and Ali and Mustafa Sheikhs C.1761-1781

1/16/181

i- D’Etudes Africaines

ii- Kanem, Borno and the Sudan Note on the Political history of a trade route

iii- Materials for the understanding of Islam in German East Africa

iv- A short History of the Khawati of Dermishes
v- Migrations from the hadramout to East Africa and Indonesia  C 1200-1900
vi- Turkish Archival Sources for West African History
vii- Muslim Politics and resistance to colonial

1/16/182
i- Senussi & Egyptian government
ii- Their Sheikh & his Tariqa, their forces & Zawiyya’s
iii- Sultan Abdulrahman El Rashid [1787-1800
iv- Arabic Correspondence

1/16/183
i- Correspondence Letters 1976
ii- Wages and Salary of A.B.U.

1/16/184
History of Zubair Pasha as related to himself

1/16/185
i- Report in village life of the manga of Nguru 1924
ii- Assessment report on Nguru District of Borno Emirate

1/17/186
i- University Staff Club Kano
ii- Office Meeting and Agenda
1/17/187

i- the Evolution of the political institution of the Songhai Bastalila
ii- Turkish Rule
iii- Egypt 1517-1798

1/17/188

i- Double duty Scholar lafcadio team of link between japan black America
ii- Memorize & Relazioni

1/17/189

i- Direction for research on Fulfude and Fulbe Culture
ii- A tantalite chronology of Fula vocabularies and Dictionaries from and into European in languages

1/17/190

i- La actili de l’Emire de Rabeh
ii- Report of Rabeh
iii- The History of Islam in West Africa
iv- Throne of Borno
v- Rabeh Early years
vi- Rabih Civil and Military Administration.

1/17/191

i- Some questions and theme on the Study of Women in Algerian history
ii- Women and Economic Development: A case of Ekiti Women of Kwara State

iii- The London and Kano Papers

1/17/192

i- Changing Patterns of Land Holding, Land use and labour organization in Duste, Kano State, Nigeria

ii- The Islamization of Kano before Teg Jihad

iii- The Development of Economy and Society in Kasar Kano up to the Jihad of Usman Dan Fodio

1/17/193

i- Capital and Class: Peasant differentiation in Northern Nigeria

ii- Capitalism and hunger in Northern Nigeria

iii- A note on the origin of European Commerce in Northern Nigeria

iv- Vent-for Surplus: Theory and the Economy history of West Africa

v- Capitalist Economy: A Study in the Development and Transformation of an African Social formation

1/17/194

i- Niger-Benue Seminar

ii- Niger-Benue Seminar Region

iii- Tradition relating to the migrations of the Bassa to Upper Niger in 1840

1/17/195
i- Islam and the Marxists

ii- Islam and the State in Pre-Colonial west Africa

iii- Seminar on Muslim and Non-Muslim in Africa

iv- Nigerian Perspectives: Revise Introduction of Thomas Hodgkin

v- Report on Usman Dan Fodio

vi- Correspondence Letters

1/17.196

Tarikh Umara Bauchi and its Contribution to Pre-Colonial Ningi Resistance to Sokoto Caliphate

1/17/197

i- Post-Graduate Seminar[the Kargi Manuscripts and its perspectives on Pre Jihad Zazau]

ii- Tsoede Etsuzhi and Nupe history before 1800 by Ade Obyemi A.B.U.

iii- Correspondence Letters

1/17/198

i- A bibliography of Libya

ii- State of the Chad Basin

iii- The Sultan and the Central Africa

iv- Mission Archeologiques

1/18/199
i- External Relations and threat
ii- British colonial administration in Nigeria
iii- The Northern Province under Colonial rule
iv- Historical Society of Nigeria
v- A History of Economic Development in Nigeria
vi- Nationalist Movement in Nigeria
vii- Economic Development and Inter-Group Relationship in Nigeria before 1800
viii- Nigeria before 18000 [the Peoples and Kingdoms of the Delta Province

1/18/200

i- African History seminar paper
ii- Land lind louke vontegen
iii- A Fezzenni History expedition at Kanem and Bagirmi in 1821
iv- Correspondence Letters
v- From the land of Fohr 1663-4
vi- Kitab- Al-Istigsa Li-aktibar Duwal Al Maghrib Al-Aqsa.

vii- Chronology of the kings of Borno

1/18/201

Antiquities, Monuments and museums

1/18/202
i- lecture

ii- Lt passge from a Native Chronicle of wadai

iii- State of Chad

iv- Information on thej Nigro country of Mobba and Some neighbouring countires 1808

1/18/203

The History of Kazaure: before the year 1800

1/18/204

La May Idris Aloma: Et les Kotoko

1/18/205

Sultan to Lonzone

1/18/206

Algeria Xith Century

1/18/207

i- Some Katagum History

ii- An Account of Borno Kings

iii- Native Literature on Kanuri tales

iv- Assessment Report on Borno

1/18/208

i- Historical Texts in frech
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/18/209</td>
<td>ii- Report on kanurization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i- Bakarim:- An Account of Rabeh’s wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii- Correspondence Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii- Borno Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv- Islamic in the Calilphate a Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v- A History of Cumel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/18/210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i- The Galadima of Borno in 19thC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii- A Preliminary Survey of their role under the Kanemi Shehu’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii- The translation of the Chronicle of the Galadima of Borno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv- Correspondence letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v- Nguru District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/18/211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i- Photograph [Anonymous]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii- Arabic Correspondences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii- Some considerations relating to the restoration of the Hausa Dynasty in Daura in 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv- Daura Collection index number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/18/212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
i- The Egyptian conquest

ii- History of Dafur

iii- Occupational Change in southern Darfur

iv- Darfur die make Agyptiscture provinz

v- Correspondence Letters

vi- Information on the Negro Country of Mobba and some neigbouring countries 1808

1/18/213

i- Darur sila

ii- Daju, the Sila a historical

iii- Le Sila aotline

1/19/214

i- An introduction to the history of Bagirmi century 1500-1800

ii- Lactere

iii- Relating to the history of bagirmi

iv- Report ofn Bagirmi

v- Sultanate of Bagirmi century 1600-1800

1/19/215

i- Report

ii- A narrates: Muhammad ben ali Zain El-Abiden
1/19/216

i- report

ii- Dana l’Afrique Contrale

1/19/217

i- The rising of Yahya bn Yahya as Sumwayd

ii- A native in Tripoli in year 1589

iii- Der Ausfsland de Yahya ibn Yahya as –Suwaydi

iv- Report on Yahya ibn Yahya as suwaydi

1/19/218

i- The fronties of Adamawa

1/19/219

Arctive Marolaines

1/19/220

Le Faki Naira

1/19/221

Le Royoumes Foulbe du Soudan Central

1/19/222

i- mean annual rainfall

ii- Damagarion-mounio-manga

iii- Carte michetlin sahara
iv- Kano sheet by 24000 maps
v- Some of art work
vi- Miege mordo et l’europe

1/19/223

Shuwa Arabic Stories

1/19/224

i- The Shuwa Arab under Rabeh & French
ii- X Land tenue special report
iii- Correspondence letters [Arabic]
iv- Henri Duveyries

1/19/224

i- Tripoli of the beginning of the fourteen century AD Eighteenth Century AH
ii- Mufti Murabit Murabout and mafidi four types in the Islamic history of Northern Africa
iii- Islami and trade in the Bilad as Sudan tenth eleventh century Ad by Micheal Brett
iv- Sijili Al Mustansir
v- Arabs Barbers and Holy man in southern itrgiya 650/1250 1350 AD
vi- The maghrib review jan-April 1982
vii- The Zughba of Tripoli 429 H [1037-8 AD]
viii- Problems in the interpretation of the history of maghrib in the light of some recent publications

ix- Correspondence Letters

x- Wad technology and society in middle east

xi- African history Seminar

1/19/227

i- Jalal Al din al-suyuti

ii- Journal of Semitic Studies

1/19/228

i- the Democrat 1989[Newspaper]

ii- Ali Akilu Memorial Lecture 1982

iii- Tribute to the memory of the late Professor Abdullah Smith meeting and Lecture by Department of History Ahmadu Bello University Zaria- 12th June 1985 Address by Alh. Liman Ciroma CFR

iv- Correspondence Letters

1/19/229

i- Historical Methodology

ii- The Role of ponies and horses in west African history

1/20/230

i- Baikies jouorney

ii- Report
1/20/231

i- Interim report

ii- Report

1/20/232

i- the story of the origin of fulata Borno

ii- the history of Misau from gwani Mukhtar to the Amir of Misau

1/20/233

i- Acta Ethnographica

ii- D’etudes Africaines

iii- Tire of part de Oreintalia”till 1902/52

iv- Les Ecrivains arabes du mayer au sujet des mines de pierres drecieuses et
de pierres fines en territorire africain et de leu exploitation

v- Encyclopedie de l’Lsman

vi- Correspondence letters

vii- Arabic external sources for the history of Africa to the south of Sahara

viii- Une lague romani cublies de L’afrique du world

1/20/234

i- Eastern Liyoya maidai and the sanussiya a tariqa and a trade route

ii- Correspondences

iii- Blood partnership in history and pratice the expansion of Muislim in Dar
al-Kuti
iv- The Ahmad Sulayman of Lafiya and Chad

1/20/235

i- Correspondences

ii- Emigrating to Kano

iii- History of West Africa

1/20/236

i- Some Bauchi Province History

ii- Report form Jos

iii- History of Gombe

iv- Report

1/20/237

i- L’Eviction Des Safuwa du kanem et l’orgin Des Bulala

ii- Progress De L’Islam et chanment politique au kanem du xiw au Xiii siecle

un essai D’interpretation

iii- Les liux de sepulture des rois sefawa[Kanem-Borno]: Textres ecrits et traditions orles.

iv- Un texte de Magrizi sur ,<<Les races des Sudan>>

v- Royaumes et peoples du Tchad

vi- Chad as a cross roads the origing of Kanem

vii- Correspondences

viii- Report
ix- Project D’Analge Documentaire

1/20/238

i- The Salt industry of the Central Sudan A preliminary Survey

ii- Correspondences

iii- African State and Societies before 1860

iv- The wagara inpace on the Hausa economy with note on as al – Wangarayin.

v- Merchants, Perfers and Team stores in the 10th century Central Sudan

1/20/239

i- The Diplomatic Relations of the Sokoto Caliphate: Some thoughts and a plea

ii- Supplementary note

1/20/240

i- Ahmad Rasim Pasha and the suppression of the Fezzan slave trade, 1881-1996

ii- Correspondences

iii- Mai Idris of Borno and the Ottoman Turks, 1576-78

1/20/241

i- Correspondences

ii- Trade and the State in nineteenth century Nupe

iii- A Journal of Saharan and Sudanic Research
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iv- The Caliphate of Bello and its Intellectual perspectives: A Study of his life

1/20/243

i- The Exited Emirs and their activities in Lokoja c. 1900-1940

1/21/244

i- Description of the Phellata Arabs of Adar

ii- An early Description of the Phillata Arabs Adar

1/21/245

i- Correspondences

ii- Change in rural Hausaland

1/21/246

i- Waziri Gidado, The Burden of Burdens

1/21/247

i- Correspondence letters

ii- The Qudwah
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